
STARTERS

Homemade bread & oil £3

Chilled beetroot soup, horseradish  (v) £7

Burrata, artichoke, rye crumb, tapenade (v) £11.5

Peach and goat curd panzanella (v) £8 / £13

Crispy squid, sweet chilli sauce £8

Brisket croquettes, mushroom ketchup £8

H.G.  WALTER
Established in 1972, H.G. Walter has dedicated years to doing things in the proper way, properly. They source their meat from small, passionate British farmers, who use 

traditional, free-range farming methods. 
They now supply over thirty Michelin Star  restaurants and are the go-to butcher for many of London’s chefs, food writers and critics.

S T E A K S 
 Each animal H.G. Walter use is hand-picked 
by their expert butchers for its marbling and 

fat covering; a process which helps them 
achieve consistently high quality.

8oz Bavette £14

10oz Sirloin £26

8oz Rib £20

Chateaubriand to share £50

SAUC E S 
A L L AT 2 . 5

Béarnaise sauce | Peppercorn sauce
 Shallot jus | Garlic & parsley butter  

THE COLTON ARMS 

SIDES -  al l  at  4                                 

Mixed leaf, pickled shallot, tomato salad (v)

Courgettes with saffron and garlic (v)

Triple cooked chips (v) 
add truffle and parmesan £2

Tomato and basil salad (v)

Buttered rainbow chard (v)

DESSERTS
Brown sugar meringue, vanilla cream, 

boozy cherries, pistachios £7

Plum and almond tart, plum compote, 
crème fraiche £7

Chocolate marquise, raspberry sorbet, 
honeycomb £7

Winslade, sourdough crispbreads, grapes, 
homemade chutney £9

Salted caramel affogato, chocolate crumb £4.5

Ice cream/sorbet £2

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill. v = vegetarian vg = vegan Please let us know if you require information on any of the ingredients we use. www.
thecoltonarms.co.uk: Follow us @thecoltonarms . We would love to hear your thoughts - www.thecoltonarms.co.uk/feedback 

MAINS                               
Hake, grilled and creamed corn, n’duja £18

Rolled lamb breast, lamb fat fondant, 
confit tomato, chard £17

Rooftop courgettes, tagliatelle, ricotta, basil (v) £15

Roasted corn fed chicken, grilled gem, crispy egg, 
Berkswell, anchovy dressing  £16


